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December 1985

SECREaIARI D\TOTES

A club meeting was held Wednesday evening November 13, 1985 at Ur:h
Evans Restaurant.

A treasurers report was not nvailable at this time.

Old business conducted included a report on the ChrisLmas Party hry
Bill Knight. The date was set for Sat, Dec. 14, 7:0() p.m. at the llrrrnada
Inrt East. RSVP by Dec.7 to Jeff Inskeep (614) 891-7821.

Several ideas for club jnckets were prc)sented by.Ieff lnskeep and l)orrrrtr
Landis. A Conquest jacket which has a 1002 Nylon shell, Tricot quilted
to a 100% Fiberfil lining. Cost would be between $30.00 to 935.00.
Sweaters and sweatshirts ($18.00) and hats (t5.00) are also available.
We would like to standardize our club colors so we great at all <:lub
outings and shows.

100 stickers will be purchased for $11.50. They will have our logo on
them and could be stuck on just about anything.

1985 membership dues will be $15.00 and will be due in January. At
Renewal our new membership cards will be issued.

Membership is aeked to help think up ideas for money nrtrking project.s.
Our Lreaeurer Rob Wilson added postage for Paw Prints is running arounrJ
$1?.00 per month.

Board meetings are to be held at 6:00p.m. just prior to regular
meetings and is open to all members. Also if you plan to eat please
come early so we can start the regular meeting at 7:00 p.nr.

There will be no December Meeting due to the Christmas l)arty. Any
topics needing discussion can be brought up rrt the part,y.



Dear GTOACO Member,

llave you read the Dr:r:ember issut: of l{igh Perforrrrance Ponl,iac? l'wr-r
items caught my eye while I was loohing through it. The firet was a
photo on page 40 of our President, Bill Uarton ( a 6tl GTO owner ). IIe
was photographed admiring pre 68 GTO's but we all know he was actually
getting u good look a their front ends. ( Ilill usually caught looking
at pre 68 GTO tail lights through his windshield )

The second item which is this nronths editorial. It wars an article
about the rebirth of the GTO. After 11 years of no GTO production,
Pontiac is entertaining the idea of releasing a Gl'O possibly as early
as 1986 l/2. e, prototype was on display at the 1985 GTOAA Nationals in
Pontiac Michigan. It is a high performancc version of the Grand AM
featuring a 16 valve DOHC 4 cylinder that produces 230 HP. The new Goat
weighs in at only 2700 lbs. Pontiac has also done a great job with the
suspension and interior.
I. was very impressed with the article about the new GTO and if you

have not read the article suggest you do. Wouldn't be great to go down
lo your Pontiac dealer a drive away in a G1'O that should be able to
live up to the legend of the original GTO. Read the article and let me
know what you think.
Hope you had a great Thankagiving

seeing you at the Christmas Party.
and will be looking forward to

Your Editor,

Jeff Inskeep

TREASURERS REPORT
as of ll/26/85

$499.90 Starting Italance
-1.00 Bank Service Charge

-25.00 Donation American Oancer
:!9'-Q1 Stamps for Paw Prints (3

$425.06 Current Bnlance

Society
issues)

. MEMORIU_I!!_ _ __

Irt tnenrory of l,ewis Anspuch $25.00 has
been donated to the American Cancer society.

Association of Central Ohio

0fficers

President Bill Barton
3062 Sciototraee

Columbus, 0hio l+322O
876-8751

Vice Presidents Nick Anspach
Box 265

Jacksontorm, Ohio l+3O3O
2l+6-571+5

Jeff Inskeep

Treasr:rer

3193 Drblin-Granville Road
Columbus, Ohio 13229

897-782L

Rob Wilson
4630 waterloo N. W.

Canal Winchester, Ohio 43110
837-5859

Karen Wi-lsonSecretary
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I'I-ECT:IOT\] R-ESIJL-TS AF'E .tI\]

'l'he eicc:liorr of officers for i986 was held irr Noverntrer.'l'lie results
are rr$ f'ollows:

Nick Anspach -President
Andy Syrkin -lst Vice President
Jeff Inskeep -2nd Vice President
l,eslie Blankenship -Secretary
Rob Wilson -Treasurer

Thanks to Rodger Knight for his help in running Lhe election.

Lets give our new officers as much support as possible in the year Lcr

come. They are there to serve you but they need your input and ideas.

CI{Rf STI\/fAS PARTY

Our second annual Christmas Party is just around the corner. This is
one social event you should not miss. This party will take the place of
our regular December meeting.

Date: December, 14 1985
Time: ?:00 p.m.

Place: Ramada Inn East
(overnight rooms available)
2100 Brice Road
Columbusr Ohio 43232
(614) 864-1280 

*
We have an area reserved in the dinirrg room and will be ordering off

the regular menu. After dinner we will be going to Kellys Pub which is^
located in the Ramada Inn for dancing and door prizes.

RSVP (614) 891-782I bv Dec. 7

There will be no regular December Meeting. The next regular rneeting
will be held January 8, 1986, location to be announced in December Paw
Prints. Possible locations include:

l. Bob Evans, Rt. 161 & Cleveland Avenue
2. Donatos Pizza, Brice & Livingstorr
3. Someplace else? ''

Any ideas or input aboul. prefere:n<:e
call Jeff at (614) 891-7821



Detal].s. Details, Details

fhose of you GTO enthusiasts intrested in restoring your car back to

"Factory Orlginal" condition must flrst dete:mine which assemb\r pJ-a.nt bullt
your car. fhis is important to note because different plants used different

techniques in assemb\fing the cars. For exaaple, the upper flre r*aIL of L966

and L%7 GTo's assenbled in Pontiac, Michigan have body-color overspray across

the upper part of the firevall. GTO's assem,bled in the Baltinore and Kansas City
plants did not have the body-color overspray.

To dete:mine the plant that assembled yor:r G10, you need to check the

vehicle id.entificati.on nr.mber (VUV) plate. This pJ-a.te is located on the left
hand door hinge piltar post for 196\-6T cars. For 1!58-?4 cars. the \rIN plate

is located on the lourer lefb dash, vislbJ-e thror.rgh the windshield. 1'he

seventh digit of the VIN code lriJ.J- be a letter of the alphabet for cars

manufactr:red in the United States or the nunber One for cars manufactured in

Canada (oshawa. ontario). For example. the WN 2421TZP3OOOZ5 indicates that

this car was assembled in pontiac, Michigan.

The body identiflcation plate also lists the assenbJy plr"nt. The pJ.a.te

ls located on the upper left side of the firewa].]. on cars manufactr.ued flor
196\-67. on cars fYcrn Lrl61-lz the body identification pJ-a.te ls located on

the lef-t cowl. In 1973 the body ldentification plate was noved, to the right
cov]- and in 1974 the plate was moved to the right firewall. The assembly plant

wlIL be listed as either an abbreviation (pOtl - Pontiac, Miehlgan) or as a code

(z - tlemont. California). Infrornation on body identj-flcation plates was some-

times lncoaplete or inaccurate due to mid year speeification changes. Therefore

it is best to use the \rr}t prate to deterrnine the assemb\r prant.

iftowing where your ca-r was assenbled is valuable inf'ormation because you

can then cqnpare your car to an unal-tered. factory original car buil-t in the same

nlant to ensirre bhat yorlr detailing is correct.
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Plant

1964 Pontiac. Mlchigan
Kansas City, Mlssouri
trYernont, California
Balti.more . l"taryJ.a,nd

L%5 Pontiac, Mlehigan
Kansas Clty, Mlssourl
trYernont. Ca].lfornla
Baltlmore, Maryland

L966 Pontiac, Michj€an
Kansas Ctty, Mtssou:ri
Flemont, CaHforni.a
Balti:nore, MarJrLa^nd
tr?amingham, Massachusetts

1967 Pontiac, ltichlgan
Ba-LtLnore, Mar5rLand
trYenont, Callfournia
Kansas City, Mlssouri
haminghan, Mas sachusetts

1968 Pontiac, Mi.ehigan
Baltinore, MarJrl-and
Erenont, Cali-fornia
Kansas City, l,lissouri
Ftanir:ghan, l,lassachusetts

I97O lakewood, Ohlo
Baltinore, MarnrJ-a.nd
FYaningharn, Massachusetts
Pontiac, Michlgan
Arlington, Texas
Fremont, Callfornia

L9TI Balti-more. Maryland
pontiac, lfichigan
Arllr1gton, Texas
Fremont. California
Oshawa. Ontario

1969 Pontiac, Mlchiga.n p
At1anta. Georgi.a A
Baltimore, MarJrJ.a,nd B
1rya'ningha:n, Massacbusetts G
Arlington, Texas R
Frenont. CaU.fornia Z

PIant L'ode

I97Z lakewood. Ohio A
Fla:ninghau. Massachusetts G

Pontiac, Michigan p

FYernont, California Z

L973 Ie.kewood, Ohio
Fra,minghm. Massachusetts
Pontiac, Michlgan
trbemont. CalLfornia
Oshawa. Ontarlo

I97\ Van Nl5rs, Californla
WiILor,r Run. Micblgan

t965-66 VEHICLE

IDENTIFIC,ATION NUMBER PTATE
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Pontiac GTO. New inside. New outside. New wider
Wide-Track. New unique bumper that's the same
color as the car, won't fade or corrode and it's virtually
ding-proof. New disappearing windshield wipers.
New twrn-scooped hood. New extra-cost hideaway
headlrghts. New padded dash with wood-grain styled

* #reat One

paneling. 13 new exterior colors. New 350-hp Ouadra-
Power 400. New carburetor air preheater. And you
can order a 360-hp 400 or the 360-hp Ram Air that
turns those hood scoops into the real thing. f-_ll
Hardtop or convertible. The Great One is back. I GM i

Come in today and start Wide-Tracking! I - I

68 Pontiac GTO
t-68



65 NOS Hand Brake Slgnal. Ic,nrp Package
57 Nos l\rcI Prnp l.st type
69-lO NOs lJnderhood ranp Fckage
6I+-66 NoS Eront Seat AdJuster Knobs
6-57 NOS o11 Fressrre cuage Rallye curges
6+-6 NoS Ash l?ay Rear Ieft
58 NOS Rubber fender flller. Chroe Brnper LH
68 NOS Steerlng Cohun Toe Plate
6l+-6 Nos rllt Co}.unn CanceL carn
68-59 NOS Wlndshield Washer Spray NozzLe RH

66 NOS l+21 Fender hb].em RH
6 l{OS !21 Fender hblem Lu
6l+-71+ NOs Alternator Fan
70 NOS Judge Air Dam
6t+-lt+ NoS Heater Hose 35"
67 Nos Rear TalI Llsht Panel
6f N03 GrIIL sulTor:nd tH
67 NOS GrlIL SUrrOrrNd RIi
6-67 NG llpper Radlator Hose Standard Steerlng
&-l\ NoS Serren Blade fh.n
6r.73 NOS Water Pr.mp Dlwlder Package
(tt+-lt+ NOS B].a^rlk PontLac Nev Car Orcler Forms

NOS F\rcL Cap locking Rlngs Wlth Keys

6 kmo Poster cold GTO Hardtop
7O Bocly Servlce ManuaL
6S-61 Hood

Neal Blankenship (5rt+1 l+>g-OS>Z

GTO PARTS FOR SALE

68 GTO, 400 auto, cruise, disc. brakes, all original for pnrts orrly
70 GTO fenders, doors, hood, bumper, grills, muncie 4 speed
6? GTO black conwertible boot
68-69 auto or s[andard radiator
64 GTO (:onv. set. of window strips anrl weather seals
64 GTO pass. door

call .)OIIN IIOI,MAN (614) 323-0755

BUILDING A GTO? we can help our monthly newsletter &
parts listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTO HEAVEN video available featuring the 1985
GT0AA National Meet $39.95 vFls or BETA formar. Dennis
Kirban-GTOs I4BZ Sugarbotrom Road Furlong, pA tB9Z5.



vrDEo TAPE A\./AII-ABI-E
Dennis Kirban has offered our club a video tape called GTO HEAVEN. It

ferntrrres Lhc I985 G'I'OAA Nalional Meet in Pontiac Michigan. 'l'his should
be a good addition to our library and shr:uld be availabte to club
merntrers for r.iewing in .)anuary. Our cost wotrld be $30.00 (reg.$39.95).

Ftd.


